SEAS Employee Council Meeting  
Wednesday, February 11th, 2009

Present:  David Durocher, Rita Kostoff, Jennifer Mauller, Eric Newsome, Vanessa Pace

Call to Order
Meeting called to order at 2:05 p.m.

Budget Concerns

Eric stated that Dean Aylor is planning to attend the next SEAS Employee Council meeting to discuss budget concerns. Please solicit your department for other concerns and issues to present to Dean Aylor for the next meeting.

Additional feedback were mentioned regarding ways departments are cutting costs:
- Reduce the number of publications printed and sent out
- Have student pay for their copying instead of department’s cover the cost
- Copy documents double-side to save paper
- Recycle office supplies as much as possible
- Reduce number of hard copies made when electronic copies are available

ITC

David was able to check with Mitch Rosen regarding ITC’s plan for the future. ITC is planning to phase out student computer labs. Concerns were mentioned that when ITC phases out the student computer labs this will create additional costs for departments to provide and setup computer labs for their students as well as additional computer support staff needed to setup student accounts. David distributed two documents from ITC – “The Framework to replace DCI” and “Transitioning Student Computing at UVA” which are attached as pdf files.

Meeting adjourned at 2:25 p.m.

Next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, March 11th at 2:00 p.m. in the Rodman Room.